
Important notice before use: - verify the correspondence of the  item  through the correct cork in the first bottles: - after the cork application the bottles must stay in vertica
l position for 10 minutes preservation of the closures : - preserve at a temperature  between 15° and 20° C. and a humidity between 50 and 70 %
- during transportation the temperature should not exceed 35°C- during the transport and production process the product using ous stoppers should remain
within a range of temperature -10° / +35°C and humidity level between 50 and 70 %.The stoppers contained in this package comply with European Regulations CE
n.1935/2004, 1895/2005 and 10/2011.All articles are produced following the UNI EN ISO 9001:2008.It is however responsibility of the user to verify the closure is adequate to
the product to be bottled, adequate to the bottle  and  conditions will probably encounters during its life length. If the product is recognized to be  defective the
only obligation of Labrenta will be to replace the quantities that might be defective or refund its purchasing value. This technical sheet has been issued based on the actual
knowledge, it might be modified and/or eventually integrated it is therefore to be held indicative and subject to modification.This data sheet must not disclosed without the
express consent by Labrenta srl
WARNING:For NON-food products such as cosmetics and/or fragrance oils, Labrenta srl will only guarantee performance after receiving the specific cosmetic or oil to be tested
in the Labrenta laboratories.A new special version of the product may be necessary for individual compatibility.

VER000670Article :
Spray black, diameter mm. 31.5, with thin cane mm170
(height) x mm5,9(thickness) with transparent cap

Description :

10Stopper Weight gr.

Box 35x40x60 + bag PE HDType label

80x120 woodType of pallet

600Pieces per packing 30Packaging
per pallet

18000Pieces per pallet

6Net weight packing Kg.

Technical drawing: Photo:

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

28/08/2015Date issued: ABBy:

+/- 20%

180Net weight pallet Kg.

Type label

Dosage: 350 mcl (microliters)Notes

1Packaging Weight Kg.

11Pallet Net Weight Kg.

221Gross weight pallet Kg.

7Gross weight
packing Kg.

Spray black, diameter mm. 31.5, with thin cane mm170 (height) x mm5,9(thickness) with transparent cap

All the components are suitable to contact with food:
1         Actuator: Polypropylene            11 Transparent cap: Polystyrene
2         Piston: Polyetylene
3         Closure:   Polypropylene
4         Gasket:    Polyetylene
5         Inferior piston:   Polyetylene
6         Insert of the stem: Polyetylene
7         Spring: Steel Inox  316
8         Casing: Polypropylene

9           Ball: Steel Inox 316
10         Thin cane:         Polyetylene           

Article Description:
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